
FOR RENT.HOUSES.
r>R RENT CONVEXIENTLT WCATKD 1"J-

r<«>ni Br'.-k Dvciliur northwest mlWn, mt re
dnced rent. TYLER A RCTHUKFORD, i:k>7 K «t.
ii» mw
VTVU RFNT-rT RMSHF.D WHOLE OK PAKT OFP 9-ronui Huune, near Chief Justiie Poller's; almost
noUiiDtf ciMrtml for furniture; cheapest In city Al-

M ADAMS, Star oSk-e. fl8-2f

I^OR RENT-010 M ST S. F... 8-ROOM BRICX.
mod. Itnpn sood repair, one block from ave two

from East Capit.l at ; $25 H. 8. WALTER. 1008
Uturiria >n. a. a. f 1 fV3t"

I^OR HE5T-AN lrNFCB3ISHM> HoVsK OS
C>rr- ran at., near Dnuout r-.rcle; tlna i« »mta;

H« « $4.~>..>OpeT mouth. UCRLEY BROS, i:tll» F at.
n.w. flfi-lw

1>)R KENT.7 HOOKS AND BATH. IS.'4 VEK-
irtttit ave. >-Mt front. «>m brick, cor¬

ner. ou 12th it. u.w.; i».-,0. THOS. J. 81ALEY. 1216
Fat. n0-3t
f,»R KEHT-1200 AND laiBO ST. X. W , TWO ft-
*- I"'1'M*. ru-hiy r«i«re<l and in aire order;

v
.' Ifroeery opi-oaite. P CORCO-

RAS. 229 l «t at >.a. fl6-3t«

F3.13 McLean ave. a.w. 5r.
/I 4 Oth 8.W., water $12.30
A?" m '

i- ..!W> 34a E a. w., Or.m 12..2.50
uii ..

h » w., flr., wkv 10 ltt4 t;th a.w. Or ,w ,v it. 1 :>

i J '«» or. ft at.r.. .28 tiO* v«. a*, a. w. .*r.,w..,15
S.,!'>f. in. 1 25 233 F sw. Sr., w... 13
fl: M - w..5r, water . 12 til4 O s.w. 7r. m.i. 22..0
Vl'- S a.w ,6r . iuJ..].V30 477»iat.a.w.,.->r...w 18
l->o1 Ca. w., 10r.,b..20.5O 118 Mae.Or 10
4o7 (!«.» tir.. m i «u 123 Ha e. or., w 10
KOO-813 7th a.w., «r . '1225 Mil.IT, n e., 5r...l0

2 M at. a w , 4r 8
22 l«ts.e.,4r 8
1214 1st st. s.e.,or ..8

water an<l «a». 15.30
1M M «.w., or.. w 8.30
SOS 7th a.w ,0r..w...l4 30
464 S at. a.w., Or Del a*.awJ0r.w....l4
11»-1J» La w.. 5r Spl2 I at. a.w., nr M
n«-:!t* C. H. PARKER, cor 4>4 and E sts. a. w

JOK REST.
1403 31st at., 10r.$40 2«20Lst. new $2,i

114!» 21st st., Sr 40 1010-21 27th st. 5r 8
1030 14th at., atorv 40 l.'KH F at.,stable 10
flt5-3t WH1TAKER * WHITAKER, 1307H F *t._
I^iR BEST-l XFCRN18HED.

1027 '.H 2Sfd st.. I tl."> \V nt .ttr new <'.".'..riO
Ulr d«'W, each $>Vi 141t) B-junilary, 6r.,18.30

lDL'N 14th at., 14r 4<» 1811 S at., Sr 12.50
l<i"7Conii. ave., 8r. 4i>

O n orauat.,8x 3-"> Offices- St. Cloud Bid's
17)?J 4th at. n. w., 7r ..30 cor. ftth and F.
13-4 V «t.. 8r 30 Two front oHicea, 2d fl.,
10**7 N. J. ave.. tir 25 1407 F st.
flt^3t JOHN SHERMAN * CO. 1407 Fat.

1?4 'R RXS'I
Fur .20*-,7 H I Or. .4100 2420-31 N at., 0r..«lU.50

1410 20th St., KH .U1 i.7.*> 240S H at , 5r 10.30
21 ave.. lOr tfo.'ij 211M1 L at., .">r 1<>
122t> 12th it.. lOr...5,"i.«>7 H32-34 25that., tir..15.50
1 !».»."> 31a; >.t_ ftr .55 1725 L at., tir 15.31)
M>4 21»t. 10r.. ui.145.5o 1340 28th at .tSr.mi l5.30
i74^ F i<t., lOr 4<>..j0 1057 leff. ave,. fir .15.30
2127-212» K at.9r.37.50 1203 28th at., 5 ra.14.3o
SOK 21a» at 9r.jn.L.:Ci 5o Reai 1130 20th. 5r.,12.50
532 20th, 10r.. m.i..:»5.30 H23 23d at., 5r 13

>7 L**Vi St.. Sr., m.1.36.50 2025 I st., 5r 12.30
1345 Walla, k. 7r 35.50 1004 N. V. ave , 4r 12
2211 Fst , Sr.. m l 30 50 1111 S at a.e , 5r.. .12.30
2721 S at.. 12r.,ni.i 30.50 172W 20th at.. 5r 12
2135 F St.. 8r. rnj. .30 40 4 04 K st.. tir 12
2205 H st., 8r. raj. .30.35,2700 K st., tir 12
1521 Pierce, Or., m.i.25.50 2427 F St.. tir.. w. ...11.50
2431 K St., 7r. m. 1. .25.45 43t» 17th at., 5r 10 50
j 128 lvtth St., fir 2j 40 ti Alex, t'ourt, 4r 10.50
1032t'onn.sve..Or 25.30 12tSO23dSt..or 10..i0
1018 2ttth «t..«r..mJ. .25 1734 1 !«h st. 5r 10
1421 W st.. 7rjin.i 25 2017 N Y ave.. 5r 10
1310 2nth sc. < r.mJ.22 50 520 24th at, 5r 10
1217-10 30th st.,7r .22.oO 1508 34th at., .»r 10
1205 W at., dr., mX.22.30 1028 2»U> st..5r 9.3(1
1200 22dst..8r 21.50 l>ar 2010 1 at., 5r B.30
2815 N at., Sr . m.l 21 50 Columbia T. rra< e.-»r 8.30
1022-24 Marion. 20.50 2111 S Y. ave . or....7.3o
1*08 22d st.. Or 20 5t)
1225 30th st..6r. 20.45; stables.
1413 33d st.,8r .m.i.20.40 Rear 2405Ps.ave $16
23231 st., Br., m.i. 20 35
2504 P St.. 8r 20.30 STORKS.
017 V st..5r 18 30 11201gth st.,cor 50
1'14H Bd'j st.,fir.m.l.l 7.35 174ft Pa. ave 45 50
2322 O St.. 7r .m i.. 10.35 1034 10th st .orAs.22.50

For a full list apply to WESCOTT A WILCOX,
felo 1 l»o7 Pa. ave. n.w.

FOR RENT.DESnZ » BLE BRICKS, WITH IMPTs],
at $10^91-' tlo, $30. $50; near <th. H, Belt, and

E. Capttol i-ara E. A. McIN 1'IRE,
flfi 3t 018 Fat.

TX>H REHT.1428_ MASSACHl'SF.TTH AYE. N.W.
I Fine new brick and *to!)e front residence, contain¬
ing 14 roi.iiis and bath, cabinet mantels, open lire-
places and every convenience. Finely hiiisbed throuirh-
out. Will rent at a low ligrure to a strictly private
family. THUS. J. FISHER A CO.,
|fl6-e» 1324 F st. n.w.

F)R RENT -308 AND 310 M ASS. AVE. N. E.,
citttainimr six rooms each, with all the modern im¬

provements, both in excellent ord« r; rent $21 each.
M M. R< >HRER. 302 E. t'apitol st. fl6-3t
l?i>R RENTJT 210 N. Y ave. n.w. 512H 7th st. s.w..

Or$30 7r $22.o0
031 1. st. n w. Or 20 809 N st. n.w.. Or 20
Store, with cellar, cor. 430 ;W st. n.e.. 7r.. lt»
5th A Psts. n.w 20 SI4 Urant ave. n.w..0r..l2

28 sth st. n.e.. Or 10 140 Wilson st. n. w.
1311 Cat. s. e. Or. ...10 Or 10.50
110-3: W V Dl'VALI.. !»25 F st. n.w.

I> R RENT -723 3d. bet 718 Oth st s.w^bet OAH1"
GAll ats.^t.Sd-,0r.$20 354 I" st, 5rs.. 15.50

3<V4 t- bet. :id S 4Sj st. 030Kst. s w. 4r S
s.w.. 7r 20 313 W. T. Alley. 5r.. 10

S2S 41* at. s.w.. atore.tlr.20 B. LEONARD, 407 4X s.w.flO-.1t*

1JOB RENT-
012 Fst n.w $166 67 224 Mass ave n w *.><> <inotb^t se . ior 7-2 50

l"-?-1 ? AMri«ti», 7r 20
i 'V;. ',V.r i -' 012J st. n.e.. Or 20 50

1 .' l-»ths.. d.^ . 1 ^r .«.» 1 Otit X ('ai' st ii r "'ii >(i

rai-Stk * \1 ^ u w .« r .*i«» r»o
l.tu n. W ,l*r.j>u 1B d'y mve. n w °0 h)

-«.; ¥". o,» . 1217 2ftth Lw.77:20 40
Jiii fA*h "t- ¦ *V!'r- 13411 V n w.. Or. ,VO.:iO

7~¦,rt-* * 4.»o Ii nt. ii.w . Gr ..^U .*15
l

1 H30 E st. n.w . «r. 18 30

o'i! K' ao,".tU' f t'r i ' -' n w ',!r 10 80
? ::i *-. l*- r- ---»<» -HI4 P St. n.w . Mr. .17.30
?304 Ti S 'i i" 1! -t4 stb " n w..0rl«.5o
.i t.*- I !" -ft '24 8t- D w- ,ir 10
'iVm ' K.V-.V" 4" T1" A n . Or 15 40
llH*»!|thst. n.w . Sir.40 HOMst.nw.5r . 15 30
^lii^i ? T;i llr "1° Whitney Close, Or 16
"! i '.t n *.'

.
Hyattsville, 7r 1.",

<h i. .t h st. s.e,.! >r 30 2107 Sth at n w 5r 15

"..i'-'u ,K,« .«» at 'n w., 5r. l4
-31.t M st. n w^Or 30 t;.. r. 1«1 <ith St n e "ir i\
2111 H at. n.w..Sr. ..30.50 Cleveland ave. tir !I"**13
1 1 -o .ith st. n.w .Ur.30.40 M, Lean av. s.w.. Or .12.30 I
. J«ti' i*'' S 1118 5th st. n. e.. Or 12
V.-1^fit " n w . 'm w »!."' 27th St. n.w.. 4r..» 30
H'.iHtMh st. B.w^ lOr .30 320 L st sw ,".r 1 o no

UCOlithst. nw.7r,.2s 2117 7th st.nVW^r .To
«li?alii " oi' ;,IW L st " e . 4r 10
rJ?^rU,ur ". ,r. -. 40 443 R »t.n.w..3r..";" 10

KltU lmh'aVSlV.feitaKtV.'" Vr R3S i
.' ,i2v '1tn,u,''«-^- '-"' if' ^Tf'RES A DWELLINGS,
-818.X at.n.w..Sr i., ! 1*44 14th st. u. w . Sr. 45

*
- .*» M »t. B.W., 9r 30

l1S W~ *- lH.»a «th »t. ii w,.tir
L?ll> l'jthn » »r$22H2 820C st. H-e.,5r 10..15
2000 1.>th st.n.w., r22 8.. :iol Kst. u.e..5r 15
_fl" BH WARNER A t-o.-tlOF'^fiw.
Fi?,hRVT-.B^R> Blh iM SJ,S *.; H KoOia
A taith. *,. Corner brick 1401 S st, n w 7

r*»Vr* Ulve *... <35. Albert
t. rox. ico *. m. n.w. H6-S
II**5!£*T 9:,61;1,1 O.W.. !>r. ukmL imp... $42.00

I ll^K st. n.w., , r<x'Uii« ftud stable .

jw ?» Est rwjiiis, nod. imp "" Jj'gj}
' . D '> mod. imi> Tm Iwi
ii.»o' nt. n.w., 4 nnuiw .'!!!!..." 10 (<0

JK nx¦ w *
*"*

m'oo
^ni^fuVooV^X:^'^"t0cnkc,y-

Fi v.'oo*«Tiw. 7r $30
C;.r 10thi0at.n.w.l0r .40 5r..... 10 VI
.tO.'< at n e . Sr ..'!Oft15. r »1 tl "5th st ".r 111
l.il3 11-ri-e PI . 7r 27-50 le.'l, r !r_'2 25th st *_5r lo

i'mi'h'V' *' " Sr 25 50 20.17 E st. n.w . 4r lo

l Kir- -tK S'f'' .V * st- s.e..0rlO
ir, -..;1"," u w--*'r- "*<>.. r 1012 L St. 4r.l0
4 10 at. u *.. ,r 20 1!M«». r. 1012 L at 4r 1()

\vflr.. - " .»» 2t>th a".u.wf: !o
i-VV ; " w., t>r.... 1 t O n w 4r» S

.V'V i"-'- n w.. Or 13 2520 S at! n w '.: . 4
--*U.I E St. ILW , 4r. 12 stable r. 1323 Hat 12 50

om WAamwrroM

MYHKs'* HOsVi420 >[. Wl*"" ^' ia^w.K
t|«UR RENT Hol.'SE. AND Fl'RNITt'KE FOR

sale; auoodopi- rt li lt) to »ret a ba-iin m fiirr.i
tnre. Addreaa IlM SEH. »^D. SUroffi.n5^
DMIU1
13reV-' f " hr 'N. flfiS ? V-« Mr .. $:io
i "l» .14 J I Ht fl U llr vii

t
n" ^ 1114 Md. »*?.. g w.,14r":i0 I

'v -i!llh 1-*,h «u<i e
4n- w * 1 -f <0 HiA. n.w «m 1

\ 1'^^. n.w . 1 lr. TO Ttnlpytowu rua<L hr .>"»

.'irn nV" ,B W ,iVtr J«r»e> »v.,0r 5H '

if»u J- n * . 14r .00 ft*'5 | »t. n.w . 7r 20 50
%)).? »«.»». H»r 50 51 o N. «111. .t Or Mi

-JVliT "."."1' 1;{r 5o 1402 W »t. n.w. 0r'.'.20 30
r*.'K, t", u W-to -45 10th at u e., «r 20 ">

P*?'.2kwi! J'" 5° 1"» Defreeaat. Or . 15 40
5li- 1

' -,h * *- " w 50 215 L at n. w . 5r...V15
.V« iV ,

*T'' ^ , -J*' 8I0 U st n.e. Or 15 30
«M Dat n.w lor. 40 50 sth st.ext. u.w . Or. 15
?~2s"L v"-Jlr... 4yi320Est. s. e. 5r ..... J 1
1 »4t> N. 1. a»e. 1 _r .t.» , Hope ave. s.e., 4r. .. s

STORES. OFFICES, he.
Store and dw'mr 1702

i^' <''10w 408 La. »ve., baseni't $.30
' rv^" L1*i Stabl. remr 1410 Kn w. 15

c.
.. Ami 1,> .-00 St..re rm., 10*.?G n w 1 ">yx.rzhr *02.50 VtV.ta{,i?s ?^3wis{

010 J1 3

the 1st and l.ith. ifl >j THOS. E. WAtOJAMAN.

I^l»R KENT SEVERAL NEW BKIt'K HOUSESQ\
M*>uthwe«t HtN'tit>n. tJ j|1" ai.tj t M.».

.wS-3T.YUtB * Kl THERF.»kA 1307 FiST*'

flbVi^iT. 1&I? 0 n N v- >N MOSTFAVOB-
to BE VI.uTJr()w5 aWXvtt5T!i4^"

'->015 V, 8T AND 2012 HIIXVER

J1*'® RENT.CNFl'RMsHi n
-

^_"h. '^r- ls.. $75 Vt. ave. audi: n.w.. Or. ..30

:t3K7 p st. n.w . 1 v r., '.1H? ,l- u" 12.HO

fatderlaud Place n.w. 1 lr^minfh^-
« bet. ftth art l^l^S'tb"I
l,*t)R RENT. :

jiPtJ
EK *E»T-HOCS£ 1003 JERSEY AV*

iiiiwirr Applr vTRAhB^\^

FOR KENT.HOUSES.
ffOB RENT 235 l:iTH ST. 8. W..ONE 3-8TOBY

brick house, 9 rooms. all mod. imp*..one square
f2!TO,meDt printing and entrravfntf <lep«rtinent.

l*#nt i«r mouth.
arenu* s. e., one four-room flat

bath-room. Kent j I K per month. fel4-St

pS)RH£NT^N.W. COB. 15TH AND R 8T8 N.W.,
X elegant residence, 18 rooma and stable, ail mod.
* * .ilni* ' ^ 7! 81.400
i-Ivjifi1 '»<>-*">rxbri''k. -room. 22.60
129. <*¦*.»....8-*torjr brick, 5r. JO
g-y 3d at. fcw.. 2-atory brick. ft..,.., lo

8 Hill, 2-ntory brick, bet. 3d and
4th, A and B sts. n.e

'13
Lmjt* stable In rear of St Joseph's Hall. 5th and
H sta. n.w.; water, aewer. ira*. Ac 30

..
GEOBGE E. EMMONS,

930Fat.n.w.

Ipoa atH-iwniw.,ahtokjes, » looms,
¦ *45

Ul" . ' ^ n.w., 3 .tones, 9 rooma, m.

fi^lmQRAHAMA BOLTON, Boom 26.930 F»t.

I^OK BENT.$30 PEB MONTH, 1605 8 ST. N.
w. seven-room, bay-window brick House; herdiog

within one square. Apply at MOBTON'8 Paint Store,
corner 14th and 8 at*, n.w. f l'J-Ot*

IrOfL^ENT- 1427 N.J. aT.n.w.,6r.$30
e ««0 14^:. N.J. av., 6&...27.60

i!^V,l?th ¦' n *- 14r..>"> 1423 N.J.av.. Or., m.l..V&
n *-«r i-W 1205 Oat. a.e.Or.... 13.30

B wi,ir -'¦&> »-'! 12th st.n.e..5r 12
>2?1 *J 1"' »t. n.e., 6r.ll

JH:& SH1 Mt ne . gr.22.50 1210 Wylie n.e. 5r .0.50
»t " e-.«r 20 1373My. H. n.e, 5r. .9.30

tith at. n.e.. Or 20 1375 lldy at n.e.,6r. 0 30
n!V* 0r V , 2" 1377 Bdy at li e., 5r. .9.30

® .*- .®- £jr 10.30 6 Oreen's alley, 4r 9
'ia r

*-e- ?r JW.30 2014 Hutton o't n.w 9

.tSaLJ&w *-ttr Ji»-301330 Miller".c'ta.e, Sr..7
J2?.?t.h ot 15.30 7 Pier. CI. ».w. 3r . 3.50
fl2-lm 8WOKMSTEDT A BBADLKY. 927 F n.w.

I^OB BKNT-NINE-KOOM BB1CKT30CSE, WITH
moiiern improvements. 1521 12th at. n.w.: rent

SSSGtF?* *iK*1 tenant. Apply to JOHN F.
UBALN, 1416 Q at. n.w. fll-lm*

11V" RENT-BY B o. HOI.TZMAN. REAL ES^
Ute :aid Insurance Broker, ] otli and F at*. n.w.

. ^
HOUSES.

LalWe Hotel, 10th 2015 N at. n.w., 8r ...$40
and E ate. B.W., 48r. 913 R»t. n.w , 9r 40

.JSS&tonP" ......$250 123 C at. a.e., 8r 30
?«V,* £ n w . 15r...l2o 2210 H at. n.w., 7r 30
i»loN at.n.w., 12r... 95 7007that a.w.,5r.,a>..28
51-> J St. n.w . 14r. .83.:« 717 11th at. n.w., 7r .. .25
fl.i.F.'*' Hr and atore..80 1617 10th at.n.w.. Or.. .26

I at. n.w.. 12r 75 1253 H at. n.e, 7r..20.50
14th at. n.w. lOr. OO 623 4H at. a.w.. 6r 18

l'"1 oO 620 D st.n.w ,3r.^itore..l8
lijll N at. n w.. 9r »0 3420 Prospt. av.. 6r.15.30
JOlH I.iv^cor.ad. lOr.iO 309 D at. a.e., 6r 15
1<4.)F st. n.w.. 9r ...45 o35 6th at. a. e.,5r, atb.15
515 2d»tn.w . lOr 45 1701 19th at. n, w. 4r. .15
3113 N at. n.w.,10r. 35

FI KNIKHEI) HOI'SER.
F.near ISthat, 13r «."»<J(Tr. I. ave.,ht. 1 OA 17.«125
K liet. 1<tli A ISth. 410.60 Fat.,near 18th. llr .100
Conn. aire., near N at .250 -'1'th. bet. Oaiul B. 1 Or. 100
9th. above K at.. 12r. lnO 35th, near g n.w., llr.. .65
B, near 2lat at.. Sr...150

OFFICES.
P41 Fat., 2d floor, 5front 719 11th st. n.w. 2r $35

ra., heated by steam. .$80 1110Fat.,4th lloor 3r30
Ml *\3d floor. 5 front ra, 939 F at, 2d flooVT* 30
heated by steam 60 N. e. cor. 7 A F, fr 5 to 12
.& £"r of 1>a *v & 'Vth- 470 L« ave., from lOto 20
3d floor 100 ;»13 11th at., 2r 25

Eleiraut roonia In "Sun 1211 F at n w 2r 25
BuildiM.' fireproofA'ele- 1211 F at. n.w , 3r.'*""25
yati ra, heatnl by steam, 513 11th at.3r °0

ll U.UF st °:Wfl^'r. 3^'h40 40y^
..... .

8TOBE8.

rv» I) rtC^c"rfl11 st '1"'' i^^i8-i522fr'0-5®a.e.t fine res. .40 Can. nt fir liona**

f'n-lmFCe Hl" ** -38-50 I H. L. RUST, i008 t' st.

PbSia^Ein^^5A!'I?ffff BAYWTNDOW
' home 10 roonia and bath ; all (Conveniences: 1328
vite fi'nSiv ;«I.rab,e ne^hborhood. Bent forprl-
mrrav v?; *4i> l**.r.i"-°v Iniuire of FRANK T.
pHUWJIINQ. owner, 416 oth st. n.w. jao-'im
1^°R RENT 1U09 O ST. N. W TWELVE

v^^'onlv ''"'"I^etely furnished, by season
1 i1-*' ^ month. .U*,. thoae two

todMSTlVr" »2l817ia?d l««,u',<!n, bricks. JO rooma
and bath lt»2,--29 22,1_st.. at.the low rent of $55.iOH s SHERMAN A CO.. 1407 F at. d4-3m

I^OIt BENT-UNFUBNISHED-[1*J.?uP0',t Circle. .$150 1600 15th at $55
i nn\.t,\ 1"« 1 xt. n.e.......... *20
l-'lOl^b st 75 ?ox H St. u.e "o

OO'iti 4127th at. a.e...... 18 5o

idP-w&Wtifc la,&
Z t rv&jli&tat" ua"lotn st $3/5 M. near Conn, ave ^150
?SlS;Jf.T«n<;"r V~tb - '-',0 il.near 14tn .'.". *175
ivT ? Vw *-?0 linnM..n,ri)ujK»utCir 126
i£ i'i T" ave..l.>0 O, bet. S»th and luth 120
De sales st ... 182.50 lAthandy... T^O
k. bet. I <th and 18th..175 B at. near 14th 80

,
FITCH. FOX A BROWN,1437 Penn ave. n. w.

vt;o,^^T-rNriKNisH ed.
.

f,4 1 st.n.w.,23r250 1406 Chapln at.. Or.... 40
r ^ : 1408 t.'haplu st. !>r. 40

v
1jr..150 1370B«Uw.. llr 40

Pat n* lS° . 1'r Hv y.IVS i4,'h "«. ».w . tor: :40

{-;-,T 1; at.n.w.. 1 ir.... 1(K> 11 :i9 10th st. n w 7r "S

17.-- ,wnn.v*yeV1i.lr. 1V-4 «nh at.n.w3r 25
l^-^H I

! -1-67 '-lN lpt Ht ».w.. t»r.... 15

.v* fjiil"*'V*83^'1 U> 1 FCBNI8H& .15

-o17^12.41M715Wo.VW-"iV; iS " 13th. 15r 400

r«7 k!? ntwV°r: £j 15tn^id Kati.ler !! §50
l»i l-Sh'it^i^-0%T nV l^r?3r,KrH^ami dwelling 00 Masa ave ur 15th 1 ir
Tola Mjiin z? KrVv\cli^o,tVir~j°lIiill v .

"t- n.w , 1 Or.60 cle, 14r 200
,4,?1 ^ " IZ~ '»r ]<¦ I av., n r 14th. VirOfio
1246 lltt.'s} n » ii;'" -iW,i,neEr 1Hth- 10T..150
ik-iU i-!> ! u».9r ,.>0O st., near 20th, llr 125
03** ua-^VV^- -J? * «*.' >.: lof. 125

"!»i«i5Vk .
. fv llth«t.,nrGn.w. 15r.l2514th st.n.w,. 10r..4.~> N, near i4th S^r l°ft

.>lia U.K *x"%u Bt" m*ar vnatriiVim
1 v!2 W4tbW- l0,r 4i«T 1SH16 16th st.n.w *7r 60
1702 ^ kt D w llr "

cn\Vc^OU^ iMAe8TT'^Hbirra/r>m
-*~v 1324* at. n. w.

tjV>B BENT. i

^ OBEE^^NOH^0
BUSINESS CHANCES.

i^^jr^!v,wr^y
PAR I V TO TAKE PORTION OE R^)0\f loi ath^ofW.^i-\hi£.s"s«^h»en°df
A\ 'ji^Tii'ifi VA WITH FBOM $1,000 TO
full n«n'e. I&vJSStVMMM.
81,500ZZ3BA BKSTSEff
ZZ^: LhL<r>nl. tur,ui*h un<ltieetioned rcf,^
^s'a. Fr. Star office1"^^
"%TEWSPAPIRS FOfT sAI.E Ry \V i~\n-,U~Z

? ..>.000 to loan at .>% I*r cent. 11 S. PIKE. r,'lo
fl6-3t*

SALE OR EXCHANGE-LANDS IN COLO-rado, Wyoming and Nebraska; will trade lor en
cumbered improved property in the District
_n5-«* J. T. DYER. 1304 F at.

Si J^OO.A LIVE YOl'NG BUSINESS MAN WITH
indwell ^^".nd^St

HKA' TU 1 WII.I. RENT MY
.w # M

from the *J5tb of Februaryto the oth of March.A bonanza for an active and trood

fl5-3t#
^er ^wnuatlon inquire on premises.

\\ kXTZD TO £XCUANOE $0,000 WORTH I \1
t \ unproved L«*ai ir.Mtate in a promiHimr 8011th J>»%£if believed, wSf double to*

.
'i"Use m Northwest Washinwion will

SUr ffltr C Address syL'ARE BUSINESS,
" e- fl5-3f

>I't'^M,Y*.T°*.LOAN IN SMALLSUMSTOSL'IT AT

^ALE--AcoRNERGROCERYSTORE STCX'K

ar^Tti»»K5nss«'ffl«
( |KLAH<iM.\ OCIDE-BOOK ANDMAP CONTAIN
niailt-d*to anyM^?!^Vof% "eX ,errit^'
"14 '4f *r,24 Wyin^tLl.^p^o.

= ^
BOARDING.
WTO KNOW THEY CAN GET THE

11 thlit th* CIty mt MK8- PHILIPS' 1 1
iiomvery furnished timing

-K,m#- flH-tii*^
A 924*0 2KwA!<,t*T BIU1,l;88 WANTED AT

.HUNT1SOTON. Jb., will call at
utUr "-*. ^ *'11 bear aorne lmjiortjjit

T' ra^on tii'rS T",E N(>BTHWEST FOB INAUGtT
ration three bedrooinn and bath. *'nd floor <.*.

tiSS* kMrd U>Sit? ^di flrst-class
1 ">th JmSIS Imrty A-JV* niOP® persons; on line of

UW 14,11 Addreas Box 77.
felti-2t*

OALTIMOBE^

KXZZu*? ***'road^UUwi"one b?^bynal
|)22 el.'.niSJ- FINEVOCATION; BOOMS
BTOCKHaV ' < hotce ubl' Mr^^ B

day, ?« to^lO^-er
ARCHITECTS.

»~Jgti5SLSvis&jss^~isr$£
piusus k>»y»."jSrioS

FOR SALE . MISCELLANEOUS.
DEHTAL CHAIR,with bracket, cabinet and engine (new)- will w>ii

<-ne»p. Apply 1234 F at. n^w.
'

8&5SS££l ""iUi '*«¦*.w-oppogtefcrt-
SALt-SAFE. 22*X27, MADE BY YORKStfeand U>ck company. Pennsylvania; combina-

«oo perfect; price. <35. Apply 11A 8th it n.w. It*

IX>R SALE.BED FEATHERS. NEW AlfifcE»Iw"
ii*' * 'J??? v-'r.,,4Jowa' bo'"10." and beddlng'inadeKV?E,«fr .

standard Feather dusterTo,I1W-1W 638 H »t. n.e.

Ii. 8^L,K_^OESCX OF THK C- AND C. ELEc:
»

Go.«m*l] motors for running sewing
iua< hinee. fans. ice-cream freezer*, priutin* pressesand church onrans; sues.one-eiichth U> twenty-five
horsepower. vf.M. C. cobD, 2010 and 2012 Alice'
anna at.. Baltimore. Md. fl 8,20,21

SALE-ATPRIVATE HALE A 8UPERIORBAY"hivh hr**d Roi.tn^bv v*. ** r__ Y,
an tee
ftnit-c.^, aiuu auu nmwe ia namcss and
for a lady to use; also a cob-built hors** i» yearn old
Round, gentle, a good business or family horse also a
ttne pony phaeton.a Dayton wagon, six spring bjsincsa

** *lu* coul* harness, set buggy harness.
Sold on account of owner leaving the oily. Genuine

rSfK??.?11.1 .'T «°W this week. AwlTtol*KOOM at stable rear of 151ft K It n.w. fl8-3t*

|, OB SALE-TWO GOOD FIREPROOF^SAFEiTjSerrJ16 o!C<i1'ination lock and modern improve-
S'."1 torc««h or time

to save storage. Address P. O. Box 221, city. H0-2t*

FOB 8ALE.FROM VA.HANDSOME HIX-YEAR-
old mare; fine Hiadster; sound and gentlo- will

ktrad without hitching. Apply HENRY DAVIS Co¬
lumbia Stables, rear 11*16 14th st. n.w. fl8-3t*

* FIN't GRAY KENTUCKY SADDLE£ld"n^'^TB?3^ oZe."'<1Jrent;t' V"n
TX»R SALE.NO. 1 REMINGTON TY'PE-WRITER,
incK *'!.?8 ST' "iA R°yal Challenge Bicycle, 52-
for Al io ii;i>rar olA *°>*1 Dayton and Harness
lor * 1 111 Address BOX 47, SUr office. If
Xj'GK SALE-ONE OF THE BEST-LOCATEirOBO^
iwat^fnth? 'it! Washington; no better stand and
;i1,1 the tit), doing a strictly cash business, is

st£eV S\\!enim?ner ,reVrinK- N,0,v 'orated on 7th
CHEEaK.NS°Urg. <lealPra newl jF^dn^-^8"1.?011. SAFETY bicycle Of
.fSfn5%Jk%?U .°1J>t01'Ce-

£F:Jhe furniture AND lease of
lious« ?iTs.^,''A^irf *U1. bay-window brick

locality; northwest; three lines of
utn'.i^ fc" rooms, mis, hot and cold water, liath, range,
t»L^5h»^ ; X1" *" *old cheap to a party who will

I1ire a?.a *h'lle; as the owner declines to

EiiiiiP u5?n «f house less than *30. A
T » J!1 »ell furniture apart from lease Address
i auljba, Mtar office. fltt-JJt

^ALE-THE LEASE AND Fl'KNITUIlE OF
^ i .

ottit,e« uew carpet, paper, gaa-tixt urea. 4c..
stiani heat, water, stationary wash-staml, elevator.
nM?emeh.ii1>e."kluf 'ubt*vic1 every convenience;
near tit,, liall, new desk, chairs, bookcases. uaiutliiini.
Ac.; everything flrst class; cheap to n desirable cash
purchaser. Rent of office, «15. Address SELMA, Star
^mre- fi6-:it

I^LHn!:K"ATrA SACRIFICE. A PAIR SOU-
wre Diamond Earrinjrs, weiurhiuif over 8^ carats

Jff7oS»iS5r,ute1' '.erfet'«- .n'n .relea with
S.**"r f~e,toclw up an estate. Oriifinally <-ost «800.
cent i4*'>'tI'v,.^ ^"rchaser w-e are authorized to ac¬
cept 94..^. This is an unusual chance.

. a
JACOBS BROTHERS,

ilo-Jt 122!t Pennsylvania ave

F̂<JS.?1ALE_A SNAP BARGAIN-A BEAUTIFUL,
" "«* .a"?. piano, rich tone, fully war-i^iuiju, ricu u>ue, iuny war-

ranted, for only $1 iH), includinir elejrant emb. cover
and s ool payments #1U per month, or «-ood d scount

-fth duWU- THE PIANO EXCHANGE,
felu-Jt 81 !1 Pennsylvania ave.

I1HJK 8ALE-A RARE CHANCE.FINEST ROSE-
wood upright piano: nearly new; 7 1-3octaves-

IViif unsurpassed; one of Boston's choicest makes; in
®v??i '^>udition. If sold ut once, can be had for
.-10 cash owner ex-official, left the city Can tm
se< n at I HE PIANO EXCHANGE, 913 Pa. ave. flii at

PORSALE-A GREAT BARGAIN.ELEGANT AND16 "yrtght irrmnd piano; ma*rnitlcent tone
(jiialities, »rrand action, *ramf hammers, superb siiur-

"i" ; O"®"!-'1"' '<est makes; but little used;
; co?i l>e lK,L»Kht for nearlyone-half,cash or time; ^ 1 if j-er mouth, if desireu

fJi« ¦8iteU at TUt p' ANO EXCAAN I.E.
ieio-aJt »l:t Pennsylvania ave.

"fOR SALE . CABINET UPRIGHT PIANO;
M,.ii.l?fe8 ; tine rich tone; exquisite siuiriutf
^ ^1! }.; ut lunr tuonths. Oil!) $250, my-
mints to suit. See this piano; it is easily worth #:i.>0
{ x-l. 't'8 a biK lmivain. THE PIANO
EXCHANGE NEW WAREROOMS, Ml3 Pa. ave. It5-3t

SALE.A VERY FINE STEINWAY SQUARE
.n.miT? nearly ""W; really used but about six
months, handsome rosewood; carved le*s and lire
onler CiHt *i -7|l .c°ntll,il"" «nd thorough musical
"n r(- , ? I*i ; Owner leaving for Europe and will
^ one-half to quick buyer. Handsome cover
and stool and music goea with it.
Call at once at the

THE-PIANO EXCHANGE,
New Warerooms,
_no »13 Pa. ave.

"EjHJR SALE.JUST ARRIVED 2f» HORSES. AMONG
8011,6 drait and drivers; also "2 mares in foald;

alatiaeveral low-price horses. SCHLEGEL & OUIu-
LEV, in rear of Kilt I> st. n.w. fl»T-0t*
PH* SALE-A FINE RIDING AND DRIVING
4, <;lar,t'! x' hands hiKh and speedy., an be seen at
1eJV .

Kldj"«r Academy, c'rfAS. E. BANES,10031 at. n.w. fel5-3t
i^oh sale-:»,ooo yardscmuaw matting
btr-M'S . 'f. 1<C. per yard, at H.
BAI MS,,1!I ,thst.ii.w. felo-lOt

KTiw, AAtf:^STOCK AND FIXTURES OF OLD
14o. if .

1 T°""?ryaud provision store, lt!0(»
'in! mi i', L l>1> to W. W. SW ART, Assignee, 1030
Wlu at-? w- feir.-3C
I^Olt SALE.HOltSE, $00, MUST BE SOI.D. 211
M. 1st at. n.e. fl4 1w"

uRst-class second-hand
Landau. London make, anil in perfei-t order This

...rrU*e i. suitable for receptions al.d balls! is ,t i»
^roomy, and is the property of an army officer

sale s^i'rtiV "rVT^ awa> He is desirous of a spwdy
?. j , V'"S? 0,lt at the low price of $3So It

i » nilJUey to any one in need of such
at arnaKe. t an tie seen at ANDREW J. JOYCE'S Car-
naire Factory, corner of 14th aud E sts. flfi-lw
Ti",'" SALE . 10 FINE WELL-BRED YOUNG
J T BVLLEnJjpV'mI J**1" Al'l'ly or address
i- "ALLENGER, Mechanicsville, St. Marv'scoun-

V' U1 112-0t*

1?OR SALE.
. . . w

SPECIAL! 1

.,.,1.! ''anrtans in aruimlierof slightly used PianosTs?ln^rs-. jssfiIS
A CONLiFF V2"nhEUst,.tn°;?Km;iJ tU3t-

Jj'OR SALE.ESPEt'IAI, BARGAINS FOR THIRTYdays to make room for Spring Stock- 2 Couoe
.11 :'also other?hm cfrr,££

at^st W ' iifvvk T' Blankets and Lap Rots-s
,*. ". '. ubifcK, New \ork Carriage and H»r

ness Repository, 400 Pa. ave. n.w. ,

IjH)R SALE.SEVERAL GREAT' BARGAINS IN
used Pianoa, fully warranted, from #00 up on si

,To-2,wM. *,U- L' "1UJ * mi°» -TOO 7Ui'it n. w!
IrOR SALE.CYCLtiP.EDIAS; DON'T YOU WANT
J!°e- i-tiudnrcl and the best; small monthly pay-
dress P. ajHviuieii l^eto^.

SALE SINGING BIRDS, 13IRD EiX)D A\I)
i Jt?**' Oold-lish, Aquariums, aud fish IissiLargest assortment in the city at Si'liMID'S lilni
Store, 12th St.. 2 doors south of Pa ave d3-3m^

SALE-ONE UPRIGHT PIANO. AT 12 PER
cent above cost. Weoffer one Is-autitul UDriirht

iiossessimf an excellent tone, responsive toucS anJi
paMel* uiade of embossed bronze, trivinir thePiano a rich apj»earanc»j. This instrument has also

continuous German silver hinyes at top and "t-.m"»«.« »' aui',other city for «42.'T; our price ni
< ash and $1U per month. If you want the l>*st Piano
made in the world examine our Sohmer Pianos Wehave special bartjams in aecond-hand llanos

HUGO WORCH k CO.,

Tuning, Packing andShippl^'"
FI'HSAI.K IMl-OKTEIl 1IART/ MOUNTAIN CA~^ore,^"l37thrt. uT"1^ :'U' ^ blrd
d21-2m- 8.HAUTBRF.CHT.

SAI^E . THE "OTTO" GAS ENGINE RE-
cjuires no boiler; avoids all expensive attendance-

and price list'6'D°M?Hfur ctwular
una price list. l>. BAULALF, Ay'tt <«<17thst. nlli

PERSONAL.
INFORMATION WANTED

Vi ?u'a«ur Photographer by the name of
,An"^ He Mppoiw to be DoardinK with

S^^ToreWuhXr',^Unto^etSd to hls 'at'*'rtea w"e
.lt* ANNIE L ABEL
\VHV OO GENTLEMEN GO TO 503 14TH ST~lica^hi'h. .Upku'*1fct U'eIr lullr eut? Answer-
Jtsecauae he is a Philadelphia artist and understandshis b.isiucss. Hard^hemls to cut solicited. fel(j-Ct*

CIIMLsERV ICE EXAMINATION QUESTIONS
/andanswers. Send 10c. to

fr» im«
S' A. M., Ivy Institute,I'-lm Southwest cor. Sth aud K sts. n.w.

"W WILLIAMS,omw. McLLFRESH.AUTH()Rl
.T , lzt? ..vat? Detective Agency. Communications
promptly attended to and strictly confidential othca
°
my4-1 onK." *. WILLIAMS.'Manner. 020 F mw!

JUSTH'8 OLD STAND 18~THE ONiJy-PLATR
where flnt-rlaae Secoiid-Hana Clothiug cmT he

sold at respectable prices. AUdi-css oi caiiut 010 D st.
myl

ARTISTS' SUPPLIES.
"1J I LEY 'S FINE GOLD LEAF, IN USE EVERY-

felfl-lm» 13w W. ftyr,t'aoM.

Je Ce Hutchinson,
IMPORTER.

NOVELTIES IN NETS, LACES AND DRESS
TRIMMINGS FOR EVENING WEAR.

PARIS AND VIENNA FANS.
FOSTER KID GLOVES, NEW IMPROVED LACING.

FROM 91 PER PAIR UPWARD.
SPECIAL SUEDE GLOVES AT «1J23, REG¬

ULAR PRICK $1.75.
FAST BLACK HOSIERY, 25 CTS. MR PAIR,

SILK HOSIERY IN ALL COLORS.
907 PENNSYLVANIA AT*

For St. VALENTINK'S Day
A CHOICE SKLECTI0N OF CARDS AND N0VKL-

TIES. |
wa. BALLANTYNE A SON.

42# 7TH STRUT.

AN INTERESTING RELIC.

The Confederate Quartermaster-Gen¬
eral'* Check liook and Its Contents.

CHECKS FOB FABULOUS HUMS.WHAT WAS DOXK
WITH THXJi.FINANCIEBS WHO WAXTBD HFKO
IAL MILITAST TBANSPOBTATIOX PAIS fOft WITH
rim-Tn last page.

Only an old coverless check-book, but there
wm a something abont it that made the most
careless look at it a second time when its iden¬
tity once became known. Nothing attractive
in its appearance. It wm evidently antique.
The corners of the top sheet* were curled up
and the edges were graywith the dust of a

quarter of a century. Why was it interesting?
Well, because it was the last check-book used
by the quartermaster-general's department of
the confederacy. To a Stab reporter who saw
it as it lay on Mr. E. E. Wheeler's desk Satur-
day, it was of great interest from a news
point of view, but to the ex-rebels who
saw it recalled memories of the dayB when
the sonth in its pride and self-conscions-
ness arose to hurl back to the north the
masses of boys in blue, which the federal gov¬
ernment flung into Dixie in order that the re¬
public should continue, more firmly than ever,
to be the '"one and indivisible." It awoke for
a moment the old indomitable spirit and caused
sunken eyes to flash and age-palsied hands to
contract as they did when the south aspired to
be a nation. The check-book was something
which had once been a tangible part of tho
confederate government; it stood in the place,
to a very great extent, of that cash wliicn has
been denominated "the sinews of war."

fob transportation.
The book was found in a lot of old papers

purchased by Mr. Wheeler, and its discovery
was accidental. On each sheet there are three
checks. The printing is of the commonest
description of letter-press work and the ink
used was blue, but the paper is of extra¬
ordinarily good quality, white in color and of
very fair finish. The checks are all on tlie
treasurer of the confederate states. The first
sheet of stubs is missing, it having probably
been torn off by rough usage; the
first stub is therefore numbered 4.
It is dated January 26. 1863, and shows that on
that day the sum of #1,170 was paid to Broadus
A Baughan on account of stage-hire during the
months of October and November, 1864. Oil
the next day another stage account, that of
Lewis M. Vest, was settled bv a check for
$2,285. while the bill of E. T. Clemons A Co..
also for stage transportation, was closed up to
the first day of January by a paper payment of
£4.150. The first big check is No. 8, dated
January 28, and the stub shows that on that
day R. L, Owen, presideht of the Virginia and
Tennessee railroad company, was paid #120.000
in full for transportation furnished troops in
December, 1864. Mr. Owen did not, however,
get cash for his check, for a note on the lower
edge of the stub states that he accepted, in lieu
of cash, call certificate at 30, 60 and 90 days.

PAT DAT.

January 30 was pay day in the quartermas-
ter-general's office in Richmond for a check
bearing that date called for $981.33 with which
to pay salaries. The force was evidently not
large enough to be cumbersome. On the same
day, while the headquarter's officials were hard
at work trying to find elastic arithmetical rules,
which would admit of expansion to such an
extent as would enable a man to buy anything
at all with his month's salary, George Yonge,
superintendent of the Georgia Railroad com¬
pany. secured" two checks, one for the modest
sum of #136,000, the other culling for W3S.70.
These were the last checks issued in January,
and the footing for tho month.carried for¬
ward on each sheet.showed that the amount
checked out during January was #374,217.49.
#188.154.67 boing for transportation of troops;
not an extraordinarily expensive month. The
calculations, which are on the backs of the
stubs, are signed "Hart."
On February 3 John B. Crenshaw got #162.63.

Mr. Crenshaw was president of the Richmond
and Charlottesville Turnpike company, and
the check was to liquidate a government in¬
debtedness for tolls. Next day R. B. Knead,
collector of tolls for the James River and
Kanawha canal, swooped down on the quarter-
master-general. and when he left he bore away
paper to the extent of #7,087.28.

A CAREFUL FINANCIER.
One of tho careful creditors of the confed¬

eracy was the Richmond and Danville Rail¬
road company, and its treasurer, Mr. R. E.
Hughson. seems to have been a skilful finan¬
cier. Checks were as nothing to his business-
lijto soul unless they could be trnded off for
cash. Therefore when the quartermaster-gen¬
eral, on February 8, wanted to give Mr. Hugh-
son a plain, ordinary, everyday check for
#362.343.75 he demurred, argued, and compro¬
mised on the condition that the amount be him
in currency in five instalments. On
February 13 E. G. Ghio, treasurer
of the Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad,
dropped in at headquarters and suggested that
it was about time to settln up their little ac¬
count. It amounted to #30.459.54. A check
was promptly thrust under his nose, but Mr.
Ghio insisted that no railroad could be run on
checks; he must have something more solid
than a single slip of paper. The quartermas¬
ter-general was obdurate for awhile, but he
finally offered Mr. Ghio #459.54 in currency,
and the littlo balance of #30,000 in call certifi¬
cates at thirty days.
But few of the men who made legitimate at¬

tacks upon the confederate treasury were more
successful than Treasurer James'H. Reid, of
the Orange and Alexandria Railroad com¬
pany. He had a little bill amounting to #66,-
392.47, and this was settled in currency. Mr.
Reid was delighted. He had become accus¬
tomed to checks and the change pleased him
immensely. No sooner had he been
paid the #66.392.47 in currency than he
presented another account, "this time
for #66,000 even. He wanted mqffe.
for he could at least paper a few rooms in nis
house with it. A check was no good, because
it would not even serve to stop up a hole in a
mutilated pane of glass. The quartermaster-
general, however, objected to cutting down his
stock of currency so much in one month, so Mr.
Reed had to be as near contented as any man
could be who had to load down his clothes with
#66,000 worth of 60-days' call certificates. Mr.
Reed had those certificates in his safe when
they matured, but it is understood that lie
made no effort to present them at the confed¬
erate treasury.

E. Saulsbury, general agent of the Georgia
Relief and Hospital association, got #12,546.05
worth of check on February 18. and right on
his heels came A. 8. Buford, armv agent for
the state of Virginia, who took a slip of paper
in lieu of #4.790.24. On February 27 Capt. D.
J. Hill, of the steamer Shnltz, was paid #1.800
for the use of his craft as a flag-of-truce boat,
and then he gave way to the representative of
the Atlantic and Culf railroad company, who
fcot two checks, one for #20.000. payable in
currency, and one for #583.857.46. payable in
transfer drafts on depository at Macon. Ga.
The following day saw a big account with the
Piedmont railroad company.settled up by
four checks. #20,000, #40.000, #40,000, anil
#19,496.81.
The month of February was balanced up on

the back of a stub and the somewhat indistinct
figures show that the currency balance from
January to the credit of the oltice was #66,217.-
34; the warrants drawn footed up $1,654,736.31;
checks drawn. #1.311.647.58.
On March 4, 1865, while preparations were

being made in this city for the second inaugu¬
ration of Lincoln, the captain of the steamer
"Bonita," T. M. Southgate, was doing his best
to negotiate a check for #2,100 whitdj he had
on that same day received from the quarter¬
master-general The "Bonita" had been at
work as a "flag-of-truce" boat, and so had some
of the crafts belonging to the Virginia towing
company, for on thatsime 4th of March Presi¬
dent*. A. Myers got away with a check of
#12,000. Two days later there was a heavydraft on the office. President R. L. Owen, of
the Virginia and Tennessee railroad company,secured three checks.#50,000. $50,000 and
#69.756.96.and on the same day a stage pro¬prietor with the appropriate and euphonious
cognomen of Trotter was paid with a check for
$69,095.

MAMMOTH CHXCK8.
Tho quartermaster-general's telegraph bill

was no small affair. On March 21 Thomas H.
Wynne, treasurer of the Southern Telegraph
company, got for official messages #47.754.54.
The Petersburg railroad companv was one of
the few large corporations which was willingto be paid entirely in checks, and in its benev¬
olent way it receipted on March 21 for #104,-
278.90, that sum. for some reason not apparent,being divided into four checks. These inno-
ccnt-looking and not too valuable slips of paperhad no charms for Treasurer R. E. Hughson, of
the Richmond and Danville companv. He *1-
was wanted something more tangible and as a
rule he succeeded in getting it He secured the
two biggest checks in the book on March 24.The first one was for $900,000, and a foot note
on the stub indicates that #15,000 of the
.mount was to be paid in coin-think of it! cash . with * i diocotat
of 40 percent In consideration thereof. The
second check, which waa for #500.000, was tobe paid in certificates of indebtedness. The
example set by Mr. Hughson waa pernicious in
its effect, for on March 80 the Southside, Nor¬
folk and Western railroad company called uponthe quartermaster-general for $72,048.57, andintimated that checks were unsubstantial
things and difficult to get rid of. The result
was that the amount, lew the customary 40 peroent, waa paid in specie. The Virginia Central

company was more obliging than it* Sonthside
neighbor. and it evidently had more faith in
the stability of its customer, for on the same
day it took a check for *335.528.82. with the
understanding that it was pavable in call
certificate!: half in thirty and'half in sixtydart. Nobody know* *

where the con¬federacy was thirty days after March
31, 1965. A good many creditor* called around
that day and had their claim* wiped out by the
deadly, hut valueless check. Capt. South'gat*.of the Bonita, engaged as a flag-of-truce-boat.got $3,900, and President 8. A. Myers, of the
Virginia Towing company, secured #25,050 for
the use of the steamer William Allison on oc¬
casion* when a truce-boat was necessary.

SEARING THE END.
The office pay-roll for March was $901.33,

and a check was made out for the same amount,
but it i* probable that the employe* were paid
directly in *pecie or currency, for acrosi the
face of the stub is written. "Not used, but de¬
stroyed." The end was dmwing verv near
then. Grant was closing in on Lee and shut¬
ting out every avenue of escape, while Weitzel
was pounding away at Richmond with a per¬sistency that discouraged his opponents. On
April I E. Naulxburv. the general agent of the
Georgia Hospital and Relief association, had
checked out to him the sum of $10,000 to repayfor "advances on transportation of soldiers'
packages." and then, for no stated purpose,$10,369.25 more.

THE LAST CHECK DRAWN
was No. 79. dated April I, 1865. It was one of
two paid to the Western North Carolina rail¬
road company. No. 78 was for $10,951 and No.
79 looked as though it might be responsible for
$34,478.13. The two remaining checks on the
same sheet as No. 79 wi re also numbered, but
never filled out. The official charged with that
duty probably had other and more pressing
matters to attend to. He realised that there
was a time for everything, and in pursuance of
this line of thought he concluded that when
the Union troop* were within a few hours'
inarch of Richmond, with nothing to prevent
them from coming in. there was no time to
write checks that could never be cashed. The
wheel had turned, and all the rebellious mill¬
ions of the south were checked, and the stubs
of the dnstv old book arc now leaves in the
history of tfce greatest civil war the world ever
saw.

GEORGETOWN.
Frank W. Baden Thrown from a Train and

Killed.--Frank W. Baden, of this place, a tele¬
graph operator employed by the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad, was thrown from the platform of
a train yesterday morning, and instuntlv killed,
near the Bayard-street crossing, in Baltimore.
He was on his wav from his home here to re¬
port for duty at the Lee-street tower, in Balti¬
more. where he was stationed. As the train
neared the tower he stepped on the vestibule
to get off when the train slacked. At the Bay-ard-street crossing there is a very sharp curve,
and at that point he was thrown head first on
the tracks, and his neck was broken. Baden
was a native of this District and had been in the
employ of the company for a good while. He
was twenty-eight years old. and was a young
man of excellent habits. His book g ive his
home and address as Prospect cottage. George¬
town. D. C., where his parents reside. His body
was brought here last night. He was the opera¬
tor in the tower when the collision occurred at
the "Y" in this city, and was a nephew of Mrs.
E. D. E. N. Sotithworth. the novelist.
Missionary Dav..Yesterday was missionary

day at the Dumbarton (Street M. E. church. In
the morning an appropriate sermon was de¬
livered by the pastor, and the evening was de¬
voted to exercises bv the children of the Sab¬
bath school, consisting of music and recita¬
tions. Remarks were made by ex-governor of
North Carolina R. B. Vance." and the pastor,llev. M. F. B. Rice. The collections amounted
to $508. an excess of $102 over last year.
The Space between the ear tracks of the

Metropolitan line on P street is in a bad state.
A Vagrant..Priseilia Vass, a young colored

woman, whose natne appears on many pages of
the police records, was before the Police Court
to-day, charged by Officer Fisher with vagrancy.
She was given the extent of the law.20 days
on the farm.

ANACOSTIA.

Escaped and Recaptured..D». Geo. W.
King, who was adjudged insane last summer
and was sent to St. Elizabeth hospital, escapedlast week but was captured and returned last
Saturday. Last summer Dr. King was accused
of assault and a warrant was issued for his ar¬
rest. When an officer went to his home, on H
street northwest, to serve the warrant he (Dr.
King) drew his revolver anil fired at the officer,
but inisscd his mark. He was taken before a

jury and adjudged insane and was sent to St.
Elizabeth.
Tf : Walking Match..On account of the

rain the contestants in the walking match to
Baltimore did not leave Anacostia until 8:30
o'clock. Mr. Arch Helier took the place of Mr.
W. K. Baxter, who did not go on account of
sickness. The contestants. Messrs. Dunning-
ton, La Verne, Helier, and Lighthell, will re¬
turn by rail to-morrow.
Not an Escaped Lunatic..Last Friday,Charles Eidlen. Milton Goodloe. and Jona¬

than Butler, colored, went to the house of
Charles Butler, colored, where his niece, Mrs.
Betters, was staying, and stating that she had
escaped from St. Elizabeth insane hospital,took her there expecting that they could get
the $5 reward paid to persons who return an
escaped patient, but found to their disgust
that they had made a mistake. Their would-
be patient. Mrs. Betters, swore out a warrant
charging Eidlen. Goodloe. and Butler with
assault and battery. They were arrested by
Officer W. T. Anderson, anil escorted to the
station, where they were detained until $25
collateral could be obtained for them.
Entertainments..Naomi. Ladies' tent No.

3, Independnt Order of Rechabites, met in
Masonic hall last week, and remarks were
made by Messrs. E. R. Mahonev. Cordell,
Clarence Mills, Misses Rosa I'oates." Ella Frye.Maggie Canter, and Eula King. Mr. Leonard
Main sang, auil readings wfn- made by Misses
Mary Hail, Sara I'oates. Bertie King and Mr.
E. R. Mahonev. Salem tent. No. 154. Inde¬
pendent Order of Rechabites. held a very inter¬
esting open meeting last week. An" excel¬
lent program was presented, in which the fol¬
lowing took active part: Messrs. A. Davison,
Wayne W. Cordell, J. L. I'oates, Dr. H. E.
Leach, Jno. M. Minnix and many others.
Mail Cauryino Contracts Awarded..The

mail carrying contracts for Anacostia and
vicinity have been awarded as follows: From
Anacostia to Shrift, to Z. L. Carpenter, once
daily, for $342; from Anacostia to Upper Marl¬
boro', MiL, once daily, to C. G. Stclle. for
$463; from Anacostia to Washington, twice
daily, to 8. E. Carpenter, for $275.
Real Estate Sale..Mr. Wm. H. Chew has

sold to Ellen F. Loudan and John Loudan part
of lot 3, block 9. sub Barry farm, for $2,500.
Personal..Lieut. Carmody. who has been

in charge of the Bellevue magazine, h;is been
transferred and assigned to duty at the navv-
yard as executive officer of the Alert. Mr.
J. Harry Shannon expects to return home dur¬
ing the early part of March with his mother,
and will take up the study of law. Rev. W.
G. Davenport has been" confined to his resi¬
dence for the past few days with an attack of
neuralgia. Fred. Douglass, who has been
spending some time in Arkansas, returned last
week, und says that nearly the entire Btate is
stirred up over the Clayton murder. Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Cook and J. E. Cook. jr.. left on the
steamer George Leary.lust evening for Norfolk.
Va., where they will spend a short time with
frienils of Mrs. Cook before they seturn to
their home in Texarkana, Arkansas. Thos.
Griffith, who has been employed as janitor at
the public school, hag been dismissed, and
Benj. F. Allen has been appointed in his place.The Anacostia Buildinu Association met
Friday evening and decided to receive bids for
three new cottuges to be erected on Avalon
terrace, near the German orphan asylum.

Maryland Jockey Club Troubles.
it has not been making money and may have

TO GIVE UP PIMLICO.
A Baltimore dispatch to the Philadelphia

Prtss says: The Maryland jockey club is in a
bad way. It may not only be compelled to
give up its magnificent track at Pimlico. but
also to sever its connection with the eastern as¬
sociation. The troubles of the club date back
from four years ago. when an effort was made
to displace Gov. Bowie, the president, and putin his place Frank Brown, now the postmasterof Baltimore. It was a fight of the young men
against the old, and the latter won by one vote.
It had always been understood that "the jockeyclub had been making money, but it now turns
out that during the past four years not one
meeting was financially successful.
The fact* leaked out since it became known

that the agricultural society, from which the
jockey club rent* the Pimlico park, insists on
more money for the course. The club now
pays only $500, the insurance on the buildings,and keeps the property in repair. The society
now asks for ll.iXW rent and $700 more every
year to keep the property in repair. Gov.
Bowie nays the club is unable to pay this. He
attributes the falling off in receipts to a decline
o( interest In horse racing in tills city, while
the younger members charge the loss to the
management
Be this as it may, the club has been losing,

and it needed only the building of a track in
Jersey City by the Dwyers to give the finishingblow. The dates as announced will conflict
with those at Pimlico, and will also hurt IvyCity. Just now it looks bine for Pimlico.
James MoDougall's big grain elevator at

Montreal was burned Saturday, with 75.000
bushels of grain; low, 9100,0001

ABOt'T 200 PKOPLK KILLCD.
K»rth<uukfs Wirok Klc»'»C»pl-

Ul (Ity.
DEATH. DtUXKW A*D crasuiho *U.U.TWO
TOLTlXUtH BECOME ACTIV E WIQII FAMILIES
BtTttFD AUTI-ITUXal OEOIXKJICAL 1'HE-
KOMM4.

From the Ktm York Ptkm.
Sas Jo«k. ("outa Rica. Jan. 10..The capital

of the republic ha* been completely destroyed
by a series of earthquakes. beginning on the
evening of December 29. and the latest of
which passed over us yesterday. Further
shocks are expected every moment, and the
horrors of the hour|are increased by the prob¬
ability of an eruption of the volcanoes of Razu
and Boas, showering down lire, bowlders and
molten lava on the valley, in which a popula¬
tion of 80.000 is centered. Both these volca¬
noes have shown signs of growing activity in
the wreaths of blue smoke ascending from
their craters. As nearly as can be ascertained,
about 200 lives have been lost thus far. and the
injured number nenrlv 1.000. The homeless
multitude of terror stricken survivors wander
about in a state of demoralized consternation
easier imagined than described. At every
point one is met by scenes of convulsion, ruin,
destruction, desolation and death.

I* THE MIDST OF FESTIVITY.
In all Central America there is no more pic¬

turesque and delightful city than this little cap¬
ital of Costa Bica. upon which has come this
sudden and terrible devastation. The town is
the home of a population of nearly 20.000 souls,
a busy commerce, a charming Andalusian so¬
ciety. and a center of advanced progress and
culture. Its regularly laid out and well paved
streets, lined with handsome residences, its
magnificent cathedral of classic architecture,
its big busv market with glass and iron roof,
its splendid palacio nacional. palaeio de jus-
tica. palacio Episcopal, and palacio prexiden-cial. its square, white walled turreted »nd mul-
lioued cuartels. its university and schools, its
plazas and ancient churches, its flowers and
fountains, its theater and its bull ring, its mills,
factories, and brilliantly-illuminated stores
with plate-glass fronts, all evinced the com¬
paratively advanced stage of developmentreached by the Josefinas. All these are now
a mass of ruins. The citv's destruction is as

complete as that of I'ompeii.
At 9 o'clock on the evening of December 29

the inhabitants were in the midst of the cele¬
bration of the civic and religious feasts. A con¬
cert by the excellent military band was in prog¬
ress in the beautiful little Parque Central,
whose walks and lawns were odorous with the
scent of rose and jasmine and oleander in full
bloom and illuminated by thousands of tinycolored lights strung from the branches of pal¬
metto and cedar and mahogony and ocote
trees, and circling the great marble and bronze
fountain in its center. In the streets the raysof the electric light shone down upon the viva¬
cious. laughing, and gayly dressed men and
women coming from a banquet at the Gran
hotel, or on their w ay to a dance in the patioof the national palace. Everywhere the festive
spirit of the season pervaded the city's life,
and the Josefinas laughed and chatted and
feasted and dauced, all unconscious of comingdanger. "

THE FIRST ALARM.

Suddenly,* as a clap of thunder out of a
clear sky. a tremendous shock of earthquake
put the city into a state of the wildest alarm.
During the early days of the mouth there had
been a few quick and barely perceptible mo¬
tions, apparently more atmospheric than seis-micai. These had been passed unregarded
save by the older resideuts. who recalled the
beginnings of the last great earthquake in Sep¬
tember. 1841. Latterly, too. there had been
much disc ussion over the discovery that the
volcano of Razu. rising above the old capitalof Cartago. 20 miles to the northeastward, had
shown signs of activity,though it was supposed
to have been extinct for a quarter of a century.
Now. seized by a common impulse, peoplerushed to their* homes to provide, as far as

possible for tlie safety of the children and the
aged. The dread words: "Vieue un temblore
terible" ("A terrible earthquake is coming")
were on every lip.

THE SECOND SHOCK.
The first shock was repeated, with even

greater force, at 11 p. m. For the first time, a
fear that the low. solid adobe structures, tradi¬
tionally regarded as capable of withstanding
any possible shock, and veritable havens of
refuge, were unsafe, spread among the inhab¬
itants. People rushed out of the houses and
assembled in fear and trembling in the Plaza
del Merced, the Plaza del Carmen.oppositethe churches of the same name.or in the
Plaza del Mercado. between the market and
the hospital. Three hours of anxious expect¬
ancy passed without a recurrence of the vibra¬
tion. All thought of sleep had been given up.and, unmindful of the chilliness of the night
air at all seasons here, thinly clad men and
women: old. young, rich and poor, threw them¬
selves at full'length on the ground and waited;
or. kneeling, sent tip prayers for preservation
to which fear lent fervor. Children cried pite-ouslv or held the ir breaths, awed by the strange
uncertainty of it all. while here and there wo-
men screamed and struggled in hysterical
paroxvsms. At last came a hopeful feeling of
relief." "Es acabo" ("It is all over"), said the
black robed priests, and the hope was quickly
transformed to conviction. Relieved and grate¬
ful, the people returned to their dwellings and
sought repose after the weariness and excite¬
ment of the night

HOUSES OVERTHROWN.
At 4:30 a. m. on the 30th a third shock, more

awful than thfc preceding ones, awoke the
sleepers, rudely dispelling their new-born con¬
fidence. The city was violently shaken from
end to end. and words fr.il to picture the terror
that ensued. Down went the house . in a deaf¬
ening din.wall crashing upon wall, with the
roofs of heavy tile sagging and sinking between
in inextricable confusion. Women's tierce, fear-
stricken shrieks, the screaming of strong men
and the piteous wail of little children mingled
with the dust, darkness and din. was a scene of
demoralization frightful to witness. The ex¬
perience of that awful hour will not soon be
effaced from the memories of those who passedthrough the ordeal. Even as your correspon¬dent writes these lines in a tent on the Plaza
de Merced, over prettily laid out flower beds
and the wreck of the beautiful church of La
Senora de Merced; a grewsome chill runs uphis spine and makes aim shudder with the rec¬
ollection.
Nearly every house in the older central partof the city was abandoned. The soldiers and

police displayed praiseworthy activity in help¬ing the woundedand helpless. Many thoroughlyfrightened and superstitious people took the
roads leading out of the city to the westward
awav from the dread volcano and fled until day¬light, reaching Alajuela. 30 miles away, only to
find that town suffering simile r disaster.
Others kept on running southward until theyreached Carillo. near the Atlantic coast.
Those who had escaped from their houses

unhurt walked up and down the plazas in
feverish agitation until dawn made it possible
to ascertain something definite as to the extent
of the disaster. With the coming of day it be¬
came apparent that the taller buildings had
naturally suffered most. The splendid ston^structure of the Banco de la Union, recentlycompleted at a vost of £300.000, is an utter
wreclt. Scarcely a building above one story on
the ground floor remains intact to-day. The
beautiful dome of Uk cathedral, with its wide
Corinthian portico, looks like a house of cards
crushed in a giant's grasp. Every church in
the city, and there were about twenty lofty
structures, many with ambitious cupolas and
belfries, though steeples are unknown, is more
or less damaged, anil they have been conse¬
quently closed to public worship. Thoee ac¬
quainted with the important part played by
tne functions of the church in the daily life of
the feminine part of the population in Central
American countries will retlize what this
means. Gen. A. de Jesus Soto, father of the
president and acting executive, nan-owlyescaped being numbered among the victims.
The phenomenon was experienced in vary¬ing severity throughout the central section,

which includes the volcanic Cordillera of Costa
Rica. Travel on the central railway between
C'artoga and Alaiuela is stopped, pending an
examination of the roads and bridges by gov¬ernment-engineers. At the former place, which
is distant about 14 miles from the capital, andi/a town of about 5.000 inhabitants, many of
the scenes in San Jose were repeated. The
neighboring village of San Isidro was the
scene of a

t
REMARKABLE GEOLOGICAL FORMATION,

as described to your correspondent, who rode
oat there and went over the ground yesterday.
A little house on a portrero (grass pasture)
here was inhabited by a man with his wife and
five children. At the first shock they ran out
of the house wildly toward a neighboring sugarplantation. What happened is best described
in a translation of the terrified woman's recital
to your correspondent:..Three of the children went with my hus¬
band. I carried the baby in my arms and led
little Juanita by the hand We had gone bnt a
short distance, and my husband was about 100
yards ahead of me, when the earth seemed to
melt to water and rise up over my husband
and the children in a great ware. For a mo¬
ment I saw them struggling wildly, as thoughdrowning. Their death shouts nearly caused
me to drop, and they wen gone forever, agd
no men of the place where the earth had openedand swallowed them >u where

but the earth nwrned to nw ami fall all ar«tll><t
m«. For ivc terrible minute*. which MH'mml
»K". I "truuflnl thruu«(ti the moving iimm.
which came up to my hijw. I.ittW Jumna
*« j«irkh torn from me. and all I could ilu
*.» ."> "»v* the baby by holding him a« high '.«
1 could. my on* desin rate resolve briiiK to
reach Alajuela."
She reached Alajuela about an hour after

the shock, thoroughly exhausted and more
dead than alive. Sne is now in the care of
nome relatives. who are dome everything to
assuage her ifriof. Her terrible experiencehas turned her hair from jet black to a ni«w
white. li«-mounting. your corre«|Hindentpassed w the M'lie of this strange extiericnco
by going a little out of the way tiark to S«i
Joae. House and plantation hare completelydisappeared. and wnere they once were n«'W
appear* onlv a wa«te of earth like a new
ploughed field. A hill that bounded the weal
aide of the plantation a week ago ia now on the
east aide, where before was a trass plain. N«
wordscan convey the imprewaion made bv this
change on the people who have been familiar
with the old landscape from childhood. »nd
who now come to gaze horror stricken on the
change.
At another point, named La Laguna. lees thai

six milt* from here, a woman with her four
children, asleep in a cabin, w. re cntomlted m
the earth waves, aud it has been iuiptw<*il>|f uj
discover any traceof their remain*. The father
of this family was on his way home when the
first shock pawed through tins region. causingthe whole surface of the earth to assume the
appearance of a storm-tossed sea. lie struggledhelplessly for several minutes, then. be. owingalmost unconscious, abandoned himself to his
fate. The earth waves threw him to a poiutnearly 1.000 yards distant, aud lodged lnni iu
tin branches of an old oak. which, straw^rlv
enough, withstood the agitation and saved his
life.
A remarkable result of the phenomenon ia

reported from the neighborhood of the copper
mines of Don Francisco Maria Iglcsiason Mont
Aguacate. In a deep igneous strata, thrown to
the surface for nearly three miles along the
mountain slope, a vein of rich quart/, contain¬
ing native silver in large quantities and prom-ising indications of gold. lias been discovered.
Exemplifying the "ill wind" proverb, this
bursting fourth of mineral may give a power¬ful impetus to Costa Uica's infant turning in¬
dustry.

...
A Mother Who Spunks.

8HK THINKS THAT THE RLII'PKR OB TH* HAll
liRlTSH MHOfLII UK KEELLY 1'NRH.

Letter iu Jiew York Kun.
Among many things in your paper I read tht

article headed "To Spunk or Sot to Spank."
Although I was amused by it. I must take the
affirmative of the question, aud if niore motlo rs
held the same views that I do we should not
see so many saucy aud bad children as we do
on every hand. Pert and forward boys and
girls are an annoyance to all around them aud
a disgrace and sorrow to their parents. 1 have
brought up four iu all- not different from tlrw
general run. 1 presume.both boys and girl*,healthy and full of life ami mischief and a little
of the "Old Adam." with which we are all
supposed to be endowed. I have found that
they needed training just as much as they did
education: have tried seclusion, remonstrance,rewards and coaxing, particularly with . Num¬
ber One," but have fouud that nothing was so
good or effective as a good and timely spaiik-iug. well applied according to Webster, up to
five year* old. with the hand, and after that with
slipper or hair brush. 1 have seen a child as
willful and peevish as possible changed m three
uiiuutes by this process luto a loving and lov¬
able one. liave tried au hour rocking ami
story telling until both she and 1 were tired
out. md then put my youngest girl to sleep iu
five uiiuutes by rolling her over aud giving her
a mild spanking, just enough to get up a
counter irritant and divert her thoughts. If
children are brought up this wav. and learn
obcdieuce young, they will rarely need anypunishment after mix or seven years; ami I
would advise any mother of young chiidreu.
either girls or boys, w ho are trviug anv new
way of bringing up children, and find' then*
provoking, to surprise them by a sound s|wuk-
liig or two, and I will guarante'e it« efficacy. 1
really enjoy benefiting a nice plump youngsterbv giving it a good spaukmg when needed, and
have no sympathy with a usinby-pambv senti¬
ment that cries hands off. I know 1 received
many spanking- myself in my youuger days, as
well as some switching, and i now know it was
good for me.

<>i
Why he Succeeded.

THE STOUT OF A IAMOIS boSTo* iCCTIOVf.tl,
From the New York Tribune.
"Some years ago," he said. "Horatio Harria

and I were sitting on the piazza of a Newport
hotel. The conversation turned upon tlie suc¬
cess of individuals in public life, and that of
merchants and business men. Harris remarked:
*1 will briefli,>kctch my own career; I give it
to you as nearly us I can from nn mory.'"
The following is Mr. Harris' storv: "I waa,

early iu life thrown u|>on my own resources. I
was placed, as a young man. with Thoa. \Y.
Sears, who was a neighbor and friend of mv
father in South Itoston. When 1 entered his
employ every possible work of drudgery was
imposed upon me. I did not complain, as I
was determined to mn~ter the bnsiness; and I
did. from the minutest detail upwurd. 1 saw
myself, through my own industry and perse-
verance. advaut ed from one step to another,until I had displaced my seniors. Then
1 was trusted with what was thin
known as the New York consignments
to the firm. This was a re sponsibleposition, aud 1 carried it on to the Mtaafn.
of all parties. My amtutioii was to s, e mv
name appear as Horatio Harris, auctioneer"1
Well, the deaths oft Sears and Bobbins placed
me in that position. I was determined to do
my best and act conscientiously up to »hat X
considered my duty. Tht first great sale I
made was the turning point w ith me, although
the result, iu the estimation of mv numerous
friends, would cut short my career. 1 will gnoit to you as it actually happened. It was »
cargo sale of coffee at the end of the wharf.
There was a full attendance of all the groeers.
The bidding was lively but prolonged. I
filially decided the bid in favor of Mr. .

Joshua Sears stepped forward and claimed thu
bid as his. I told Mr. Sears it was not so; that
I neither received a bid nor a noil from hiui
during the sale. St ars insisted that the I.id
was his: so did all the grocers present, exceptthe one to whom 1 gave the bid. The sale was
dismissed. A few hours afterward the grocers
came to the couutiug-room and said: Harris,
you have made a mistakt; the bid was
Sears", aud you have lost your best customer.'
1 told them I could not help it. uiid that the
bid was not his. All the rest of that dav and
during the night I pondered the matter over iu
my mind. I said to myself. 'Harris, you Iihvo
not oulv lost a powerful friend, but you have
made a great enemy; but. Harris, you were
right.' Early the next morning, as 1 was stand¬
ing in the doorway of my store, along came
Josh Sears, his hat cocked on one side aud hia
hands under the skirts of his coat. As he
shuttled up to me I said to myself. -Now I am
to catch it!' What was my surprise to see hnu
turn square around and face me. and in his
curt language address me thus: 'Harris, vol
were right yesterday, and I was wrong, fount
on me for your friend.' Well, he was my friend,
and with him came the floodtide of my'success.
His money, his influence, and his capital were
always at my disposal. 1 never forfeited Ins
friendship, bis esteem or his confidence, and
he made me one of the trustees of his large
property."

A Hint to Ice Consumers.
From the New York Tribune.
There are now good prospects of an excel*

lent crop of ice, judging by the re|>orts that
come from various points. Everywhere there
is extraordinary activity in the effort to make
up tor lost time, and unless there is a suddt n
break in the weather, probablv the usual quan¬
tity will be "harvested." Still consumers must
be prepared for an advance of prices when
summer comes. In fact, it will be surprising if
it does not take the ice companies several
years to recover from the effects of this open
winter.

¦ei
In commemoration of the victories won in

recent years in athletic contests the New York
graduates of the Yale university to the nuiulter
of 400 Saturday night gave a banquet at 1><4-
monico's.
A bill will be introduced in the New Jerst y

legislature to legalize boxing matches anil
tournaments held under the direction of auy
incorporated athletic club.
At Macon, (ia.. the Capital bank caused war¬

rants to be issued against John L. Adams. ot
Adams A Son. cotton factors and warehouse
men. for forgery, chesting and swindling.
The Central labor union meeting in Nev

York yesterday adjourned soon after con vi mug
in the midst of a row. brought on by a division
on the socialist question, which threatened to
be attended with many bloody heads.
Jack McAuliffe denies that Myer has chal¬

lenged him to another fight. On the contrary,
he says that he himself telegraphed Myer his
willingness to meet him again and baa received
no reply.
There ia a truce whieh will last for a few dava

between the civil authorities and the half-breeds
on the Turtle mountain reservation m Ltekota
and then the sheriff is determined to push the
collections of taxes at any cost. Bloodshed
will be prevented only by the most careful
work.
Two children have died and one is fatalIt ill in
Philadelphia from eating half-smoked lYienna)
The Polk oounty, Iowa, grand jury by a vota

of six to ooe has indicted Oov. Larraboe far
criminal libal on Mn Turney.


